
While fertiliser placement isn’t new, there’s a lack
of data backing up anecdotal reports of enabling
lower fertiliser use, says Dr Georgina Barratt.
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Nitrogen nuances

There’s no escaping the fact nitrogen 
fertiliser is one of the biggest sources of
greenhouse gas emissions from growing
sugar beet on farm – just as it is with
other arable crops. In fact, according to
ADAS calculations for a British Sugar 
commissioned report, emissions from 
fertilisers are the second biggest source 
at 17%. 

Only machinery accounts for more at
24%, so meeting net zero targets is almost
certainly going to require changes in the way
farmers use nitrogen, whether that’s the
techniques used to apply it, the way it’s
made, or the types of products used. 

Equally, nitrogen drives growth, helping 
to achieve a healthy canopy as quickly as
possible to maximise light interception and
yield in the crop.

Consequently, understanding the impact
of different application techniques or types
of products on the growth and yield of a
sugar beet crop, as well as emissions, are
the key aims of new BBRO research which
started this spring. 

The project has two strands, explains
BBRO applied crop scientist, Dr Georgina

Barratt. “One looks at the placement of 
fertiliser, the other investigates the different
products coming onto the market, including
some which are slow-release.”

While fertiliser placement isn’t particularly
new with some of the largest drilling 
contractors using it with success, there’s a
lack of data backing up anecdotal reports of
enabling lower fertiliser use, she continues. 

“We don’t have enough data to back up
that you could make savings,” says
Georgina. “That’s preventing more growers
from having the confidence to fit placement
kits to their drills.”

Optimum dose
Previous work in 2018 focused on 
discovering the optimum dose to place 
at drilling, which proved to be around 
30-40kgN/ha. But this year’s trial on a farm
just outside Bury St Edmunds in Suffolk 
is looking at whether the total dose of 
nitrogen can be reduced when using 
placement fertiliser for either part or all 
of what’s applied.

In total, there are five treatments covering
around 8ha in 6m-wide 100m-long 
field-scale plots. Three treatments involve 
an initial placement of 30kgN/ha of liquid
nitrogen at drilling, which have then been
topped up with either nothing, 35kgN/ha or
70kgN/ha of broadcast solid urea to make
totals of 30, 65 and 100kgN/ha.

“Obviously you wouldn’t not top up on
farm, but from a scientific perspective, we
want to know where just placing 30kgN/ha
gets you to and then how much you have to
follow up with,” says Georgina.

Alongside those three treatments is one
where the entire dose of 97.5kgN/ha is
placed at drilling. “We’ve spoken to Nordic
Beet Research and learned they place all of

their fertiliser, so this was another test.”
The final comparison is the control 

treatment of 30kgN/ha of broadcast 
ammonium nitrate at drilling followed by
70kgN/ha of broadcast solid urea to match
the current farm standard. 
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against ammonium nitrate and urea. Each
treatment is applied in two applications ––
60kgN/ha at drilling and another 40kgN/ha in
early May, while there are also lower dose
treatments of 50kgN/ha – all applied at
drilling –– of AN and zero applied fertiliser,
lists Georgina. 

Similar assessments as in the placement
trial are planned, plus greenhouse emissions
in the field. “Initially, the overall idea is to see
how they perform in a standard programme.
There’s an assumption that these products
might require managing differently, but we
don’t know yet. I thought the pellets might
take forever to break down, but they actually
disappeared in a couple of days, obviously
with the rain helping.”

It could be they’re better applied 
pre-cultivation or pre-drilling, notes Stephen
Aldis, BBRO’s head of field operations. “That
would give a level of incorporation which
might be better in a dry spring. They might
also work better all being applied pre-drilling
so there are lots of learnings to come.”

That kind of further research is planned
for following years in the project, along with
other combinations in the placement trials
such as testing placed dry fertiliser as well
as liquid, he adds. n

The loss of herbicide active ingredients along
with social pressure for more sustainable weed
control practices, has led British Sugar to set 
up a trial at Yaxley in Suffolk investigating
whether alternative weed control techniques 
are viable options.

There are a number of reasons to look at
alternatives, including revisiting practices such
as mechanical weed control, says British Sugar
technical support manager, Pam Chambers.
Other reasons include increasing resistance to
remaining herbicide actives and the potential
loss of triflusulfuron-methyl, which is in its last
year of use in Europe.

“I think we, as British Sugar, must be careful
that our customers don’t think tractor hoeing or
some other techniques are ‘greener’ than they
actually are. Research in Germany has found
that alternatives have their issues as well.”

In future years, Pam hopes that will mean 
the trials look at the carbon impact of different
techniques, including fuel use, but the first year
of the work is concentrating on the viability 
of alternative techniques compared with 
conventional weed control with herbicides.

In total, 10 treatments are being evaluated in
two replicates. A Smart variety, BTS 9485, was
chosen to allow both conventional and Conviso

One (foramsulfuron+ thiencarbazone) herbicide
tolerant weed control to also be compared 
in 12m strip treatments, alongside a 6m
untreated control.

“Hopefully that’ll provide some independent
information on whether there’s any yield 
difference from using Conviso One rather than
conventional herbicides,” says Pam.

Both a one-hit only approach of Conviso One,
and an early conventional spray at expanded
cotyledon and one-hit of Conviso One will be
compared with a traditional three-spray 
conventional herbicide approach based on 
phenmedipham, ethofumesate and metamitron.

Those treatments are mirrored in another
three treatments with the difference being the
herbicide is applied using a band sprayer, while
between the row weed control is with a Garford
camera-guided hoe.

“Band spraying will reduce the amount of
herbicide being used,” says Pam. “Is this a way
to help retain approvals of some herbicides 
and be a more acceptable option? Ideally the
next step will be spot spraying weeds –– 
‘green-on-green’,” she adds.

Another treatment will be hoeing only. “Using
no herbicides looks good on paper, but in our
soils, we might not always get good results from

Alternative weed control trial 

Pam Chambers questions whether band spraying
to reduce the amount of herbicide being used
could be a way to retain approvals of some active
ingredients. Pictured with companion, Herbie.

Understanding the impact of different application
techniques or types of products on a sugar beet
crop are the aims of new BBRO research.

Alternative approaches to sugar beet

Weekly assessments of canopy growth
and health using NDVI imagery, canopy 
temperature and cover will follow 
establishment counts for each treatment,
before three sets of biomass digs through
the season. 

“The first two digs at six and 12 true
leaves will look at nitrogen use efficiency as
well as speed of canopy development, and
then just before harvest, a yield dig, which
will also go through a tare house to look at
impurity data as well as sugars,” explains
Georgina.

She says that’s important because 

impurities are a problem for both growers
and processors – suppressing yield and
requiring costly removal in the beet factory.
In particular, late season nitrogen uptake can
drive increases in impurities, which is why
there’s a requirement to trial new forms of
fertiliser, because some have a slow-release
mechanism which could potentially mitigate
that drawback. 

Low carbon approaches
And that’s what’s been tested in a second
trial –– this time at two sites in a 6m by 10m
replicated plot design rather than the 
tramline style plots of the placement trial. 

“The other question we had was around
the lower carbon fertilisers currently 
available and whether they work for sugar
beet,” continues Georgina. “While you have
Yara green fertilisers, which are ammonium
nitrate made with renewable energy sources
and will perform similarly to normal AN, 
you also have some organic matter-based
fertilisers.”

Both Yara and CCm Technologies, for
example, produce organo-mineral fertiliser
products, which look a little like pulp nuts,
she explains.

In the BBRO trials, these are being tested

mechanical weed control only. In dry conditions,
it can be too hard to get the hoe in, while if it’s
too wet, there can be weed regrowth.

“We’ve already learned that you can’t use
camera guidance very early as the beet are 
too small to get a good line,” she points out.

The last two treatments will use a combination
of available weed control techniques as chosen
by Pam and the farm’s agronomist. As well as
weed control assessments, relatively unusually,
the plots will also be yielded through hand digs
with tare house tests to determine % sugar
so that adjusted yields can be obtained,

concludes Pam.
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